Myrtie Louise McVicar
January 18, 1925 - August 16, 2015

Myrtie Louise Blauser McVicar, 90, of Vincent Ohio, died August 16, 2015. She was born
January 18, 1925 in Marietta, Ohio to Ivan Russell and Alice Dorothy Dunbar Blauser. She
married Kenneth Vincent McVicar July 15, 1946. She had been a teacher at Little Hocking
Elementary School and was a supporter of Warren Local School District sports. She was
active in many organizations including the Washington County Historical Society and
Daughters of the American Revolution.
She is survived by sisters Phyllis Wells, and Kay Crawford; brother Phillip Blauser;
daughters Christine (Andy Weisgerber) McVicar, Vicki (Jeremy) McDonie, and Nancy
McVicar; grandchildren Ian (Angie) Whan, Caleb (Julie) Weisgerber, Zoe McDonie, Griffin
McVicar; two great-grand daughters, a great-great grandson; and many nieces and
nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Kenneth, brothers Dennis Blauser
and Ivan Blauser Jr., and sister Ann Hoon.
Visitation will be at the Barlow Chapel of Cawley & Peoples Funeral Home on Wednesday,
August 19, 2015, from 11:00 a.m. until time of her service at 1:00 p.m. Barbara Birkeland
will be conducting the service for Myrtie. Her ashes will be buried at Barlow Central
Cemetery at a time to be determined by her family.

Comments

“

Every now and then someone comes along with a spirit of being that just draws
others to them. Whether their charm comes from a ready smile, or a pair of twinkling
eyes, or love of life in general, we just enjoy being with them. Myrtie was one of
those rare souls. Gone, yes. But, never, ever forgotten.
Heartfelt sympathy,
Joyce Oliver-Hammett

Joyce Oliver-Hammett - September 02, 2015 at 01:34 PM

“

What a wonderful lady. I was blessed to have had her as my teacher at Little Hocking
in the mid-70s. She was fun, down to earth, and treated us all like we were special to
her. No doubt we were. I have such fond memories of her class, and how much fun
we used to have in there. Such a loss. She will be missed by us all.

Scott Wilson - September 02, 2015 at 09:54 AM

“

Thoughts of love to the McVicar family for the loss of your wonderful Mother,
grandmother and friend. She always had a twinkle in her eye and love in her heart.
She was generous with her knowledge of the area and took great pride in it. And she
was willing to share all of it with others. She will surely be missed as a part of the
community and the legacy of her generous spirit will live on. Rest in peace Myrtie
Lou.

Linda McAtee Lysaght - August 19, 2015 at 07:01 PM

“

We were devastated when we saw that Mrytie Lou's service was at the same time Art
was scheduled for an important and long-standing medical appointment that just
couldn't be ignored. We went to the appointment but our thoughts were of Myrtie Lou
and the plethora of loving deeds she made to benefit all who were fortunate enough
to know her. Always thinking of others and how she could enhance their happiness,
her life on this earth was a gift to all of us. She made this world a better place in
which to live and her absence now will be felt by all of us who knew and loved her. Art & Betty Buell

Art and Betty Buell - August 19, 2015 at 04:20 PM

“

Myrtie was one of my favorite teachers in school.....I have been out of school for 21
years now and I have always gotten a Christmas letter from her every year up until
this last year and I missed not getting it! Thoughts and prayers to her family. She will
be missed!

Michele Snyder - August 19, 2015 at 02:25 PM

“

We were very saddened to hear the news of Myrtie's passing. She was a special
lady. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family.

Susan & Randy Morris - August 18, 2015 at 10:40 PM

“

Christine, Andy, Caleb and family
So very sorry for your loss. She will be sadly missed by so many. What fond
memories and respect of your mom. So loved hearing her stories of when my
grandmother baby-sat her as a child, and loved her as my fifth grade teacher....she
was so pleasant, and gracious to all she came in contact. Prayers and hugs to you at
this difficult time. Pam and Dan Duffy

Pam and Dan Duffy - August 18, 2015 at 07:45 PM

“

Christine & Family, Sorry to here of your loss. Saw Mitch yesterday & he told us. She
was a nice lady.

Paul & Shirley Davis - August 18, 2015 at 06:36 PM

“

She was a wonderful teacher. She made learning fun and will be missed. Prayers go
out to her family.

Susanne Vineyard Spears - August 18, 2015 at 05:03 PM

“

We've enjoyed Myrtie's friendship for years, starting at Bartlett School. She will be
greatly missed by all who knew her.

Julie &Curly Burt - August 18, 2015 at 04:55 PM

“

So many fond memories of Myrtie!!! She welcomed me, and was a great leader and
rock for during my tenure working with Warren. My condolences and deepest
sympathy to family. Ben Gerber OEA

Ben Gerber - August 18, 2015 at 04:08 PM

“

Vicki, Christine, and Nancy, I did not know your mother, but I have heard a lot of
great things about her and nothing that wasn't. I am sorry for your loss.

Allan Butcher - August 18, 2015 at 02:19 PM

“

We are so sorry to see of your loss. We enjoyed Myrtie & Ken at Sr Citizens, at
Bartlett for years. Also anywhere else we saw them. Please know we have fond
memories and her stories and pictures are missed.

Gary & Janet fortney - August 18, 2015 at 02:06 PM

“

Christine, Vicki, Nancy and Families: My heart goes out to all of you. I know the pain
of losing your mother. I LOVED Myrtie! She will truly be missed by so many in the
community who also loved her. I will not be able to attend the services. My
condolences to each of you.
Margie

Margie & Herman Shotwell - August 18, 2015 at 12:18 PM

“

Christine,
Thinking of you and your family. Peace be with you.

Phyllis Blavos - August 18, 2015 at 08:32 AM

“

Memories of Myrtie and Ken will last a long time. Prayers for the family. Peace and
Blessings to All.

Rev. Helen Kline - August 18, 2015 at 06:41 AM

“

Vicki,
We were saddened to see the that you lost your Mother. May she rest in peace.
Hugs to you and condolences to your entire family.
Love ya,
Rob & Kelly Robinson

Rob & Kelly Robinson - August 17, 2015 at 10:18 PM

“

Sending our deepest sympathy to all of you. She was such a wonderful person. May
God's peace help comfort you thru this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Teresa and Paul Beach

Teresa Beach - August 17, 2015 at 09:03 PM

“

So sorry! May the many fond memories of her life be with all family.

Shirley Gaughan & Jim Wilson - August 17, 2015 at 03:16 PM

“

August 17, 2015 at 03:02 PM

